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7tob0r 10, 1973

Do~an & Drusan Incorporated
511 Boonville
rpringteld, Missouri 65806

Attentions tb', P. Fe. IAnderson
ContrAct Administration

Gentle-en:

Reference is mtade to your letter of August 15, 1973, and prior
correspondence, protesting ageinnt the twart of A contract to another
concern under Invitation for B'ds (Iu') N0o, DACW03-73-B-0124, lasued
on May 14, 1973, by tho Corps of Engineers fo1 installation of a re-
oxygenation system at Table Rock Laket Whlte River, Mitsourt. For
the reasone atated below, your protest in denled,

The General lrovisiono, Clause 24, included the DaviswBacon Act
requirement that irages be paid in accordance with. "* * * the wage
determination deciu1on of the Secretary ok' lUbor which i1 attached
hereto and made a part hereof. * * *" The Wage Determination page
in the solicitation contained the notation "To be inserted by Amendmert,"
Amendment Nto, 2, tated June 1lt 1973, added the vage rates set forth
in Department of Labor Doteraination Nc. 7340-189. The face sheet
oY thLs amendment made it clear that the amendrent vas to be ackncul-
edged in the bid,

Bids wore opered on June 21, 1973, at P:3O pm,, and your bit] at
13O,239,8O, was low. The next low bid wan from Paxagon Mechanical,

Ineorporated, at $157,700o.

Upon exramination of your bid the procurtng activity found that
yoav had failed to acknowledge Amen:drment flo. 2. On June 21, 1972, yar.
were advised that your bid could not be accepted beausae of your atilur*
to acknowledge Amendment No* 2.

On June 22, 1973, you filed a protest with the pr'-curing activity
ini with our Office against the rejection of your bid. Thereafter,
Army determined that an award could not be delayed pen'ing reaolution
of your protest and aa award was mado to Paragon Mechaiical.
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You argue that your failuro ttJ ackiwledge Jmentvent ,Ho, .2 w
not intentionalI that the amendmenat did riot have an effact ozn price
lince ,fOU are reqruired to pay lhgiier wages than thoos se~t fotwth ln
tho amndntont under your murrent unio~n agreemrent~s; and that, t~herofdrio
your failtira to acknowledge the amend-nent ohould bo treated as a ml-no
tnformalitys You point to the d$.ffereence in yotul bid *nd the nesxt l~owr
bid as a further reason for wivirng Mixr failure t~o acknowledgo thio
andments

Na havo considered the nrgmnto ycu have made In a ntimber of o-,\r
Vrior decisions# Thus we have hold that t~he fallure of a bidder to
aocknowlodge an wnendnent inecorporating a vage determninat. on by thoy
Secretary of' Labor may not be waiverd on the bsist thkt the bidder milght
be already paying the saws or highler wage raten to Its employees under
agreemuents with labor unIono, It hao been our viewr thmt1 ullder ouch m
bld the Govrerrnment could not require the bidder to pay tlle preocribed
minimum wages and therefore the bidA in materia~lly tlefective. S~ee
B-175752o June 7f 1972 and B-175936, June 2'0, 1972, copies onolosadl
oee ntso 40 U.6.C, 276(a).

Moreover, this failure to achlowledgo the amendment; may not; bo
waived even if the failure to acknsswledgo was Inadvertent* 47 tComPo C.¢n,
597 (1968). Also, the telegram wthich yrxx annt after bid opening ackcnoul"l
B'dging the amnendment may not be considered sineo bidl respoxlxiveness mulAt
bo established an of the time ol' bid opening, 47 Como, Gen, 597p 599

With respesat to the savings that could be r~ealized by an awnrd to
yonlr firmo we have stated that the strict malntenance of the intom-gity
Ofi the competitive bidding syste~m is inflnlitely moro in the public
interest than obtaining a pecuniary adwrantage in it particuLar ease by
violation of the rules. B-157894t lNovomber .30) 15G5,

Finallyt you have disagreed wlth the &aw'vanliotxativa version of
certain diccussiona bet-wean your reprosentativesannd the procuring
activity after bid opening relating to your-recaons for failing to
acknowledge Amendment No& 29 Since these d acuaslons do not have wny
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*btignificinc" with respect to tho1 legal question o)', whbether your bid
vmi rcaponalwit ithichl an indieatedJ must be established an of the
Ut,~i of bf*d opening, ue do not Tind it neceosary to futher consider
thiv! %spost v44' yvar r ot,,bt, ,

Oc.ely your# * 

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0

@ ~Paul G. Dembling
For the Comptroller tGeneral

of the United Statev
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